Chryston Community Council
Minutes of meeting held 1st June 2021

Present – Brian Elder (Chair), Steven Gladstone (Secretary), Claire Williams (Vice),
Danielle Harris, Brian Rice, Norma Corrigan, Alex Taylor, Collin Little, Gwen
Hibbs
Apologies received from – Stuart Dallas

Chairman’s remarks: Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting
Previous Minutes adoption: Danielle Harris adopted and Brian Rice seconded
Business arising : Brian Elder and Brian Rice walked around village area to where
reports of gatherings had taken place including talking to residents. Community
Police have also attended these areas but Brian Elder was unable to gain a reply from
PC Findlay before the meeting.
Beacon Review : Brian Elder and Roy Boyd updated the Council on progress
towards next edition of the Beacon.
¾ of content was ready, sponsorship for Competition received and some small
outstanding items still to complete before ready.
It was agreed to print rather than rely on electronic submission.
Secretary’s Report :
Steven Gladstone read out an email sent to NLC, councillors and local MSP
regarding loss of play space around the village over the years and asking for
consultation on monies available as previously assured.
It was agreed to circulate further.
The Local Development Plan has reached it’s very final stage with discussions
between NLC and Government Reporter concluded. Steven Gladstone would
distribute final version once it appears on NLC MARS.
Planning : Nothing new of significance was to report.

Reports :
Environmental Group : Lots on, including the community garden work.
Roads and Lighting : Continued reporting being carried out by members.
Finance : Roy Boyd updated the council; change since last month. Accounts for past
year being submitted next week for audit.

AOCB – Brian Elder notified the Council about trees being cut at Station Road;
concern that this was blocking a right of way initially.
Defribulator has now been installed at Taxi Office. Crowwood and Bowling club be
contacted regarding their existing installations so that we can make details of all
three publicly available.

Next meeting 28th June 2021

